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LOCAL GOVIERNMENT 1NI
ÏRELAND.

Liverpool Cathohie Times.

The resuit of the local govern-
ment elections inIi reland is some-
thing of a puzzle to the politicai
philosophers in the press. They
Write from London on Irish af-
fairs in an omniscient tone, by
which they coiivey the idea that
they are not oiuly familiar with
every aspect of the situation, but
that they are even better ac-ý
q tainted with it than the people
on the spot. t is a notable
coînmentary on their knowledge
and intelligence that of ail the
wiseacres who made forecasts of
the elections in Jreland under the
lew' Local (overnment Act
scarceiy a single one took the
Labor party into account. And
yet it is the Labor party who
have carried off the honors of
war.' Some prophesied that the
Nationalists would largely in-
crease their power ; others that
the ,fllowers of Mr. Redmond
Would show that they are gain-
in-gîgound ; and yet others told
its that the business people whp
concèrned themselves with mere
local interests would thrust the
Politicians aside. But of what
the Labor candidates would do
We heard hardly a word. The
:fgures giving the issue of the
Contests in the municipalities
tuake it clear that the great La-
bor question has entered into the
sphere of public representation
With flying colors, and that ini
aIl future Irish political aiid
Social struggles it must bc reck-
oued as an important fautor.
Tfhe Nationaiists have on the
Whol 0e doue weli, adding con-
8iderably to the number of their
"ePrèàeùtatîves in many-places.
The Pa'neilites have in the main
held' their zround. But the
'Unionists hâve been practically
effacéd ; *so that whatever the
leciioüs prove they do not pi-ove

that the country is becoming
raore reconcîled with the 'anti-
],orne Rule polhcy.

The 'editorial sages w~ho ini
th eir articles prior te the ec-
tiens' fettthe labor part y out of

tI1 &rbkjin- 'diffr xnuch in
flheir' e9ti ûiates î$ to Whlat will
follo'w the -ictory' -they have«iehiéeýd.-- 'The *&ahésdrd ahùd
othe? iYniôliiFt ogan roless te

,ians'and el, fhd li a source
of iuè âatisfaction. Te f t
that éireIreselnatio'hasnet
coie' uilher the 'domination. of
thé N'aàto'nat9fta theeorgans re-

i ng. Tit.! ie«' ns 'on tht'ý oiher
hau*d. is mýore aarm led thlain if
the mnost absolute success had
ta , llen to Mr. Dillon or Mr. Red-
Inond. Its article on the sub-
jeet 18 in itself a remarkable pro-
duction. Whilst it is full of an
affeci ation of superior m<ërality
ad of that rancour which is

resp)onsible for the creation of so

jor in Ireland, there the caucus is
in operation. Against its ukases
the individuai Conservative dare
not speak-much less vote. If
he does so lie is at once ostracised
front the party But whilst the
caucus is somethinig admirable
amongst the Conservatives, it is,
according to the Tines, terribiy
demoralising, to the Irish Labor
party. The7importation of the
American " machine " has, we
are assured, been fatal to the
legitimate working of the elec-
torai system. The voters are
brigaded under party banners
by "bosses" who have no in-
terest in the good government of
the towns, but who intend to
use the townl councils for poli-
ticai purposes. Thev have
largely succeeded iii their ob-
jects. The municipal counicils
of Dublin, Cork and Limerick
have practically excluded under
the new system the persons who
have hitherto carr.ied on the
buisiness of the corporate lbodies.
What is called the " Labor
party " bas come conspicuously
to the front, and as the " Labor"
candidates are wi thout exception
extreme Natîonalists, not to say
Fenians, the Parnellites have
more reason than the anti-Par-
nellites to exuit in the returîxs.
Iu point of'fact the city couilcils
of' Dublin, Cork and Limeriek
have passed into the hands of
rcvolutionists, avowed or un-
avowed. Ail this because " the
distribution of public funds"'
has been taken out of the hands
of *he Unionists and placed in
those ol'mcii w ho carîî their liv-
ing by manual or mental w'ork.
Anyone who bas a good kniowl-
edge of the old systent is well
aware that however< the public
funids xay be expendcd by the
newly-elected 'councillors the
mismanagement eau not be
greater than that for which the
grand juries were responsible.
The ,UVnionists who composed
these bodies -as a mile troubled
thenîselves little as to public
business unless some post were
to be illed or the intereats 'of
friends to be served. Th en they
mustered in full force and helped
oneý another wîth scarcely a
thought of what was due to the
publ-lie, or the country.

We imagine that the electors.
who are to cast their votes at the-
couinty concil ePntests'ýAîll not
'relieve ''the Time<'fro' 'thé'
glôomv aid dei3pondenit state
iinté which it'hiis falléix or'ac-
'cept the advice it t endefà In iii
usuâl kindly spirit. If thesmaill
fàrutieris in Ii-elànd are Wise, it
94S they will ot returu the
class of inembers 'whon the
voters of the towns. have put
upon the new eouncils as "pro-
fessionai patriots " or professed
representatives of labor. But
evidently the imtîes has only a
very faint hope that they will
rOSist the appeals of the sons of

Expeîimental Farms and only
those which have proven to be
the very best have been chosen
for this distribution. The sam-
ples sent ont have contained
three pounds each, and every
pecaiution has been taken to
have the beed in evemv in-stance
thoroughiy dlean sud tmue to
name, and the packages have
been sent free through the -mail.
Those w ho' have recei ved such
samples and grown thema with
care, have usually had at the
end of the se.ýond yeam enough
seed to bow a large amea,, and in
thirs manner careful farmers alh
over the Dominion have boee
oradually repflaci ng amy inferior
and less productive sorts which
they have becn grawing in the
past, with superior varieties po&-
sessing greater viîgor.

iBy instraction uf th lt fon.
Minister of Agricuitxùe, anothei-
sbuch distributionit s being made
this season, coiüsisting of sam-
les of oat s, barley, spring wheat.
field pease, Indian corn and
potato'es, These samples will
be sent onily to those who apply
persoitally. Lists of naines from
societies or individnals cnnnot
be ýConsidemed, aud onlv '1ie sam-
pIe in all can be sent to -each ap-
plicant. Akpplications sheuld be

Walpales, and l'îtts. 'Ihev bait
an empire et least as remarkable
and stroug as our own, perhaps
more so, and it lasted for centu-
ries. But as this empire became
Ohristianized it declined, aud 'it
was a coxnmon chargé ma de by 1
writers of that time against
Christians that the declinîe wIts 1
due io their doctrines, which c

seemod to sap euergy, patriotism, 1
inteiest ini mundanè affair-s, aid'
the military spirit. When Rome
finally feul before Aharie, St.
Augustine wrote his "'City of'
God" to prove that'thé hopes
and idées of Christianis were
attached to a spiritual state fari-
different froin the perishing
Roman empire. The anti-
Christian writers of the foairtLh
u'ntury getieralized, no'doubt c
too tàshly; but the argument
Was et least as plausible as that
by which Doctor Welldon con-
nects the rise of the British ern-
~pire with the Protestant Refor-
m~ation. POST HIIC PROPTER ROC.

lu both cases. it scems to me, the
wild generalization coutains a
certain treth. A race of
Christians so sincere and ardenti
as those of the flrst centuries
did maintain principies and fol-i
lý)w ideals destructive to worid-
ly success. Nor, ini the modemn

H -ROLD FREDERIC ON WICTORS.

The late Hlarold Frederic,
whose Christian-science slayers
were receutly dischamged from
custody. was perhaps led to his>
doom through dislike'for ýthe
medical professioni. llý was
kntowii to entortaîin a very un-
flatteming opinion of physicians,
and in his st novel, "Gloria
Xunidi," gave vent to his oon-
tempt in the following, passage:
"H-e drifted into ait attack upoan
doctors as a cinass He denoun-
ýced themn, root and bmanch, as
int2ostorfs and parasites who
darkened and embittered human
lite by fostering ail the meait
cowardjces of small-brained pei-
pie in order that they might se-
cure a dis.honest livelihood by
pretending to dispel the hommors
their own low tricks had con-
jumed up." - Medical Zecord.

Last Tuesday Rev. Father,
Lebel, S. J., at Portage la Prai-
rie, received into the Church,
Miiss Elizabeth Gerrie aind mar-
ried ber the same day to Mr.
James M.%c Namama, a fervent
Catholic.
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which it is not easy to shake addressed to the Director of Ex- world, could any nation as rich
off"' Despite the fears of the perimnental Faris, and may be and dominating as the Romans
Times we are inciined to think st-nt aiiy time before the lôth of arise, without anl abatement of
that on this occasion adherence March, after which the iists will that warmth and a relaxation of
to the habit will be of advantage be ciosed, so that ail sampies essentîalîy Christian principles.
to the people. Of' course men a.sked for may be sent out ini For the essence of Christianiity
who are not accustomed to the gi od time for sowing. Parties is that those who wîsh to be
work, of public bodies will not wrîting will kindly miention the perfect should ren(>unce ail
ail at once grasp the methods of sort or variety they would pre- things, and that fht bost should
l)rocedure Some mistakes will fer, and should the available be content wi1th iittie, should ac-occur at irst. But we are con- stock of the sort asked for be cept their lot, shuald iîot strive
fident that they will not be exhausted, some other good va- to war down or conquer others,
numnerous and that on the whole riety will be sent in its place.' should fear rather than seek,
business will be transacted with WTM. SAUNDERS.,, wealth, greatness and fame,
skiii. The artisan and labor Director. ITpon these pritîciples striotly ac-
population in Ireland are Centrai Experimental Farm, cepted no great empire (,an be
amongst the inost intelligent of' Ottawa, February 9th. 1899. founded. Docs it not then follow
their c]ass in the world, and - ------ 4-e - that, if the English race were to
their representatives wiIl con- CHRISTIANITY AMID IMPERIALISMX. work ont its imperial destiny, it
tribute to the new boards a must, for a time at least, relax or
knowledge of practical details Sce Heart Revlew. erifomsiclChsta
which wiil be invaluabie. The The assertion that the Catho- dpari fro strittey 'hristin,
training thcy wiîî receive will lic Church has been the cause of perncps? the vr- irt ioner
brin g out their capacities and the decadence of inany nations, pnerhas heer-exisiand iver-give theni a due sense of the and that others have been mnade . a ral n uclrieponiiaitie sepsed on to flourish throngh their adher- increased, and the English as

,resonsbiltie imose upn ece o Potetattism, as ro- a race may 110w bc more reruote
thein, and we are convinced that ec oPoetntsn a r- froin. the "City of God" than are

locl covrnnentasthey wl voked Mach discussion. Two the uniaspiring peasantry of
conduct it will steadily tend to weeks aon we pbiised aicnte reîand, Frenîch Canada, or the
promote the progress ofthe coun- Lndncon Etat anard nthe Tyrol. Lt mîty bc that, notie the
try. In this way it will become Leodn SECToR, hean toace ess, the E nglish, like the Ro-
a fitting preparation and auanoerducefrom eam sourre mans, are fulfilliug a high
irresistible argument for Home namoshernettdr bearîng on truci

Rule. ~~~~~Christianity and its relation to msioadrerngh hrRule.the spread of empire and mere rongh labor the field for a migh-
- - ty devclopment of the faith. MyU-RATUT0USI)ISTRI.PRUTI"iV worldly prosperity. object ini writing to you was

0F THE VERY B1EST SEEDS [ Toi ie Edilo,' of t!ie "Speel(iat. ] merely to enter a CAVEÂT agaist
figt/o Cetra Epe',,ie4q ~Sir: Mr. llensley Hen-son's Doctor Weildon's doctrine,

______letter to you is interesting and which May easily turu aczainst
l'o the Editor, well-reasoned, but it doe-s not ai- his own religion. Lt do(es niot.

For the I)ast ten years together satisfy me. The Romans for instance, s~eern uiniikolv
svstematic efforts have been of old in many ways resembled thatJ.apaii may soon take rank.
made to increase the average re- th 9ngih.Techdih arnong the highiy civilized,
trn and to limprove thequ- mrluaiesgensfr l- progressive, prct pwors,[uvof he ereis nd the ~ tice, law, and administration, without acepting the CJhristian

porantfar crps row ùi military valor, prudence, do.,~ religion. Would this not, accord-
Canada by an annual distribu- preeacadtersls, ing to Doctor Welidou, prove
tion from the Experimeital discontented impulse which that the Japanese religion, or
Farin of Ottawa, of samples of' finds ait outlet in imporiai ex- non-religion. was nearer to the
seed of the best and most pro- pansion. They had, in the field ideal than R')mnan Catholieism
rising sorts. These varieties and ini concil, their Mari- and quite as near as Protestan-

Exae beî~firt tste atthe borughs, Clives, Wellingtoins, tism?-l ain, Sir, etc,


